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EASTER DAY.

The Sun of Riglteousness appears,
l To set in blod no more.
"Thé light whith scaters all your fears

Your tisiug God adore,!

Th.e saints when le resigned hii breath
Unclosed their sleepiàg cyes,
e breaks again the bands ofdeath
Again-the dead.arso.

ýfflne-the dreadful. race he ran,
Alone the winepress trod ;

He groans, ho dies,-behold the man!
IIe lives,-behold the God t

n vain-the watch, the stone, the seal
'Forbid the'Lord'to rise ;

He. reaks the gates of death and bell,
'And opens paradise,

crs -?RoM Tis Lifr or SANNAU MoBE.

gion which prevailed in.the bigher cla:se
had long afflictedthemindofHannah More;

si.è.dily chéished her pùrpose of invading
battery of religions argument this at and
s àVt. Sfie publishe accordin 1 in .1790,

siy, "An Estimate7ofthe. igioni of the
aiable World, by cre of ihe Laity." Thouh

avowed, she was thc wellknoiwn authoro
'l4i.hich was bought up. andread as ea-

had 'ben 4 Thoughts on the Nanners of
t."' In tiis work, she shewed. bow nuch

Shad degcnerated from the principles of pure
,.adtraééd it to'the absence ofexpress reli-

raining froin the afstems of inst'rnetion that
a prevaleit. " The; Spectator," says Mr.
,. 'had tbeaddress, beyond ail the wiorks

w t before it, (i gain an audicncelor.relioion in
'eties of the vain, the unthinking and tie un-

but-then it-was religion in a compromising
modified,-at least, if net unchristianised, to
the tifiing and conciliate the unhumbled ;
challenies cf Hlaniab More penetrated .the

nd gayest resorts, ahd surprised and sham-
tries offashion in .their.full career, with-

gte trith either. dress or-disguise ta con-
-wful realities. Hers wasi the solitary. case
-hhle history ofmart and his anomalies, -ini
vere ind noble trnth was enablcd.toa iakel
hrough all.the obstacles of hábit.interest2

judico, without art, 'stratagem, or. mchine-
*ent forth -with hers ling, nad Ier pebbles

pure brook, .and'fought and, triumiphed.-
runderstariding had no other ally than the

-fhesecause, and by;herhanest and vigour.
s, thé iv1ole-ieadi world, were chnstraii-
an d cinic while sh.é told thèíni là feari-
tage thtruth, the wlio!e.truth and iothing

f truib. Thé manner in whih one -haif of
ayäras aipent, even.by many who mide-a
e'ofgoing.to church on théothir,-was- an
i1ùjncreasing. and which from-the-example
t, had'more aid. more infectëd -the loirer

'With~in two yenirs freim its püblicaiiön, e
tê'Jad reaclied à fifti' edition'
t.oarse ofthe year:1292,when thwevil spirit

to iate been let looso iii the sprcad of French

rwxa V.

revolutionary principles,, And when " violence and most flatal, darksome feature -vas the avowed aban-
rapine under the names of liberty and equality, and donment of religion from tho training of the minds
atheism and blasphemy, called,.by a like perversion of youth. This groat work. appenred in 1ô99, and
philosophy and reason, iere preachoed and published vas met by the congratulations of all the groat and
among tho peasantry of England throughlthe agen- gor d in the nation. Thirtée editions nppearcd of
cy of clubs and emissaries,"> letters reached Mrs. M. this work, seven of which were printed in the year
from numborlesi persongofeminence calling uponherof its publication. It reccived the very singular ho-
ta produce some plai-n little" work ich might'our of boine recommended.by Bibhop Porteus in a
tend ta stop the progress of these mischievous, no- charge ta bis clergy. He àafs of i-:" It presents
tiens. She looked upon the evilns io gigantiö, that to,the reader suob a fund of good sense, of whole-
ihe decidcd that no powers of hers wrore equal to some counsel, of sagacious observatiori, of a know-
combat it ; und accordingly she publicly declined ledge of the world and of the female heart, of high-
the proposals. Iowever she resolved te make a se- toned morality'and genuine christian piety,-and ail
cret effort, wbich shortly appeared in the form 'f-a this enlivened with such briliancy cf t,.such rich-
dialogue; its titie being, "Village Polities, by wili ness of imsgery, such variety imd felicity of allusion,
Chip, a Country Carpcr.ter." Its success was in- sucih neatness and elegance of diction, as are nòt I
credible ; it reached every part of the kingdom:• thé conceive easily ta be fonnd tombined and blended
government sent great numbers ta Scotland and Ire- toc'ther in nny other work in the English ianguage.
tard; and many persons of thé soundésit judeinent lher residence at Cowslip Green, 'though very
went so far as to affirm that it'had essentially con. prétty, vas *,n many respects inconvenient ; and shb
tributed under Providence, to prevent a rovolution. parchased a piece of ground, about half a mile fron
In 1793 she was again made therinstrurnent of much the village of Wrington, wbereon %se built the re-
public benefit. Early in this year npp eared the.fa- sidence known by the narne of Barley Wàod. Here
mous atheistical speech of M. Jacob Duont. te the the sisters tock up their abode, parting vith their
National 'Convention, the ojbeci of iiw ch vas to houe in Bath. Her mind was noiw directed, by the
recomanend the exclusion- of religion from the na advice of friènds among vhom was Dr. Gray, then
tional systems for the education of y'oth. Thishblsa. Prebendary of Durham, andý after wards Bishop of
phemous proposition found its admirers even in this Bristol, te the exocutiÔn cf a ork which shoild
country. Mrs. More resolved te vield her pen in comprise the outline cf a com lète education for
exposure of it. She was additionally impelled te an heiress presumptive=o the -ritish throne; the
this effort by a wish ta aid the cause of the French Preicess Charlotte of Walesthough then an infant,
emigrant clergy; and accordingly the wbhole profits of being before the minds of thé Englisi people as their
propriated to the fund raised for their reliéf. For future sovèreign. This voikt-came out in the spring
the publication, amounting to about £240, were op- of 1805, under the title of " Hints towards forming
this,. thanks were voted to ber by the committee cf the Character of à young Princess" When she
management, " at a meeting,of the united commit- hadt neaii finisied the work, findin that Dr. Fish-
teesof subscribers for the rclioff the suffering cler- or biLmnp of Exeter (afterwards bishop of Salisbu-
gy of France, refîigeesin the British daminions; held ry),had been appnintèd pr-eeptor'to the Prirncess,
at-Freemasons" Tivern, ApriItt., 1793." se resolted for a time to cesist from the work ; but
. The institution of Sunday Schools, which origin- derivng confidence from tho m:ldness ofthe bishp s
ated with the excellent-Robert Raikesof Gloiceste. character, she consented to puhhshi it nonymously,
lad enabled'multitùdes to 'rend ; bit this was an en- dedicatingt ito the bishàp. This work is perhaps
gine for-evil as wrell as.for gond. Mischievous tracts less -known than any othe of Mrs. Mai-, alough
as well· as useful ones re- circulated ; and the it aissed through six editsons of 1,000 copies-each,
friebds of insubordination -and of vice. were.so de- and was ihen first published, highly popular.
teîimined in their diabolièal purpose of difliising reli- The next production of Mrs. Mos-e's fertile mille
giotis and inoral poison, that donkeys laden with waq, l Coelebs lh senrch ofa Wife.", It n-.peared
théir abominable tracts, were drivenabout the coun- in Decenber IBOS, and t-xcited ,a deg-eP of public
try, and theiî fiendish pamphlets wiere dropped net notico altogetlier unprecedented. The 'irst edition
only in cottages and-higi ways, butinto mises and was sold in less than a fortnigi, an. ii twrelve
coal-aits. Te stem this evil, she undertook.tO pro- mnths, twvelve editios were printed ; it has since
duce every month thrée tracts, consisting of tales, gone tornuiirmprisine .
ballads nng Sunday-r-eading, written in a livelv and 11,000 ces in,.Amripa thirty edi.ions of 1,00
popular manier. These came Out under the tile cf copies each weire rep:-ited during the, lifétine of
the "Cheap Repository ;" the idea Of *hlich it is Mrs. More. It was rapï translatedinto the con-
tbouglt iàs suggestèd by Bishop Porteuis, -taen tinental languages; and, from Switzerland Mars. M.
probably by him ýfroïin Mss. Trinimer's -" Family received a painting ofcansideranble merit, represent-
Magazine." Of this excellent iork, two millions ing une of the Most interesting scencs. in the narra-
were sold in.tbelirst year ;:a result whtich rowarded tiv,-" a sibject rotiimtoorthy of Raphael." Not
ani anim"lated the wrriter,though there can be no doubt long afier tilis, she received froin her intimalte friend
that the task of producingis-three tracts a month for Bishop Parteus a letter soliciting ber prayers for
three yea- (though she had saine lelp) greatly un- hum iiin "a situiation of gicat difilculty.". ln a fev
dormind her health. The keeping äp of this work dà-s after she reccived another note, informing her
rñust be regarded as nobly disinterested in Mrs. M. Ihat the diffieslty was past. The7whole Wasa myste-
iince she mighthaveemployed her pen in a way thut ry tl ler4'inti, in about ien day.s, se wvas apprised1
ivould have swelled lier ilîcome, wrhich had bee of lthe deati of the bishop, ad-learnit that lie had
!argely drawnsuppn by the expences of lier schoos. . been.rnuch distressed.injnipd, in the:midst of his

The"-Chhap Rpoitory"-*as closed in-18, the bodily weakness, in uliscoverinîg that a Sunday Club
labour of itbeing under any circurnistances excessive was about ta be set up undër the patronage of a very
and.pring cuille incompatibl with.analtention te exalted persoine. e kmew that .h ought t re-
tho'se otheuties in wrhich $ie had for 'svèral years nionstrate hust .is iifirm .icalth wuld net alow
boin ï *î ed. Besieés parochial apd Sunday- (iim to gather resolutionto dso sk in penton. HJ hw-
Ischools, she -daa- for a on& time b'e praing ever, .summoned resoluiion; and ina; dyin iiate
" Strictures òñ Fema1è Edztioi," a crw bieh vas suîpportd ta Le presence cf royal , an gain-

shc had. begum early in the French .Revolution, to bis object, the c ti-daybemg athl intance,
ieet the serpent brod of infidel principles which changea to Saturday. No incident ir the lite of

t unbappy ei-a had hatched into being, and whose aMrs. More can show moro vividly how singular was
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tle position in which se stood in her day and gei. enchantnent and attraclion that the soul wuuld ai. l Very well" said tIhe woman "let tue weigh it." 'Th,
oinitinn, than this faet, tiat the loly Por tous; hold-imot hesitate to exchange it for a crown which mu.t scale.turned laihe boy's favbur, anti he cried out, witl
ing the high sitbtiOn of Bishop of Loniton, and 'ttr-;be cast before the throne, and would actually revoit a
r.unded therein by "righteous nes," whose pray erslfroin tie steep and narrow path of self-denial and di- andreizing it exclaiied " i have got it !-I have got finie migi t well hope would " avail mnici," yet e. se- libpence, by wllich alone it can climb to the eternal
icced chis female, ai the inclividual wihose interces- frize ? does dathi which mnstst proslrate ail earthly, nind away lie ran iomse to his mohler, cryinr, as lie vent
sion he valied abov tiose of ail ailiers li an holur of pleusuree, seei diitant, tind lime isionugIs in hand for " I hivo git the Bile I I have got the Bilble."
criin trial. Mrs. 5fore erected a monhumient to the enjoyment orf tisi vnrld an. the ilrocureniPt O
the bishop in the grounds at Barley Wood, with this tse siext ? be it remembered thait the life of Han- D ElF E R R E D A R T I C L E S.
inscrilp ion; - nai More was prolonîged fur beyond the ordiniary cia:Ifl or Tua OnuncU.

To BDi.Lv PonTEus, date of humans existence ; yet aise nover regrîtteid
Laie Lord Bishop of London, that sise with-frow su early fron worldly pleasures ta This feartnre in ber chracter hai always-but ne.

in grateful uemory , active and useful exertinn<, or lamented thnt shse had ver so nuch as in the .prese.t day of division ni d
Of long and faitiifuil friendship-.-1. M." not given more time to fashionable society, before se strife--commmnded the admiration of the wise, piouy

lis 181i she produced a vork entitled " Practical became seriously conivinced that the lire of a candi- and p éaceable.
Piety," the resuits of the piublicationss of whicli wtre date far hnaven must he a life of energy and bensefit Not only does aise seek Co promote love and uinity
miost gratifying ta lier mind. The grent demand for cence. When the iour shall crnme uihich shall lay among her own chilliren, and vithin ier owni bor.
it shiewed that it had been made in the bande ot God the reader's dust with Flannal More'.", which course der,, but desires to fillow peae with ili mien. Sihe
tIhe instrument of touching and awakening many would he prefer to bave run.*" professes ta believe in one Catholic aind Apoîtoi
hearts. After the lapse of another year se began- --- Chusrch, embracing aIl who professa' o believe in the
a lind of sequel Io the above, which she entitled Y OUTH'S DEPARTMENT. Lord Jeans Christ, and in Ihe communion of sainit;
leChristian Moral," -a work which Ilmay be styled lan that is, the union ofthe hearts of ail true believers
the compit tison of Mrs. Morem code of practical and Selc frone i anthr, ad with toir divne head. Shte
devotional Ciristianity," though it %as not the last of commands, ber ministers and people, on every re-
lier performances. ri A M E S B R O I .. turningj sabbatb and holy occasion, to pray for ail

At the end of two years frai the publication of J"m-- . who cali themrclves christians. She neyer dogmati.
her precedirng work ase descanted upon the lustre James Brown, a little boy belongmg t the Hi Feî-zes-tiever in the spiritof infallibility anathenatzes
cf tise actions and wrriings of the great aposile of the ling Sunday-schonl, nearNewcastle, met his death by an those who differ from ber, casting them out of the
CentiIsý, -in a work cal!d an "F,,ssay os tIhe Charac- accident, in the coal.pit. When asked by lis teacher if covenant, and leaving them to the unpromised mer.
ter and Vritings of St. Paul," io tira volumes.--ise thouglt he should die, he replie,-"ycs." " And cies of heaven. Even when bleeding at every pore,
This ivas scarcely completed, when ber life was where do you hope ta go 1" " To heaven,n was his a. from the cruel vounds inflieted upon ber by the
thrpaZned by the circunstarce of her shawl catch- swer. "'And why 1" Here lie called is imotherand the Church of Rome, instead of loading ber with bitter
ing lire, ile she was in the act of reaching across. execrations, and hurling the anathemas of heaven a.
the fireplace to a bookshelf in her apartment. She rest f the family, and said, I love you tnother; ad you gainst lier, for having shei the blood of her saints
wmas in a moment erveloped in flames; but owing to father; and my brothers and sisters, and sy teacher; but and denying that se had any portion in the Church
lier self-command,and viti the aid of servants. wiom=I love Jes Christ above ail; and I am going ta heaven, of Christ, she mildly yet firmly says, " that as the
lier cries had brought ta the spot, she was extricated that benutiful place." Here he cessed; bis voice failed,,Cburch of Jerusalem and of Alexandria, and of An.
u ithout material injury. Her mind vas deeply and hit happy spirit took its flight ta the realms of eternal tloch bave erred, so also the Ch arch of Rome bath
impressed vith the mercy of this deliverance : she bliss. erred, not only;in their living and manner of ceremo.
,was frequently heard to repeat the tvordsof the pro. ties but aise in matters of fith ;" not undertaking
phlet, "l When thou walkest through the fire,thou shalt Tur. suxnDa-scuIor.AND TUE BIr.E. Io say ethat the extent of-ber error, or of God'ls an.
Pot be burned, neither shall the ßame be kiudied up. ger, much less to affir-thiat she muas utterly cast a.
on thee." A little Sunday-scholar was one day sent by bis mother way and inberited no promise from God. Atidivnild

An alarning increase of illness in 1824 led ber phy- ta a shop br sone soap; whben the shnip voman having she net have.spnken more tenderiy, if occasinn for
sician und friends ta fear that her valuable life was veighed il, took a leaf fron a Bible that vas placed au ispeaking hád -arsen, of those- Protestant Churehes
near its termination. She believed herself ta be: who fought aide by sda vsith -her in the battles of
dying ; but even in this siîuation she was bent on tie counter for waste paper; at which the boy was great- the Reformation,'Ihoibthey came Forth from the
again speaking t'he %rds of'iiportant truth. Iln ly astonished, andcaggery,eclaimed. " Why mistreoslorio:ntestih lss of sone ofthose things
lier eighteenth year she nrote the " spirit of Pray,. hat is the Bible !1" "Weil, and what Ifit be'1" replied wbich-ahe considersto desirable and important to
er," witht this affecting preface : - From a sick, and, the vomaian. " It is the Bible," repeated the boy: a and .the perfection-and .pensperity of Zion, being found,
in ail human -robability, a dying bed, the writer of vhat are , .ugoing to dowithitl" To wrapup the sap," as she believet, in -the pattern given us by Christ
tihese pages feels an earnest desire ta be enabled, was the answer. But sistreas you should net tear up an his Apostles. t
v.ith the blessing f God,to execute a littleplan which Trr book, fur il is the Bible," cried the boy, with jeeu Sueyhr silence as to those defects, is levidence
fias art different times crosed .her mind, but which .C oher un wil lnguess--to offend, while her ota>n
she never foind leistire ta ascomplish till the present liar erni.asis " What does that sgnifyl" said the womn duct in retaining those features, and ber exprersed
season of incapacity." This work lias gone throughisharply c I bought it for waste.paper ta use in the *hop." belief-that -they were of divine origin, show that tie
ileven editions; and 17,500 copies have been printed. The boy still with increaingenergy exclaimed. " Whet considered .them no doubtful questions.-Bihop
it vas ininediately translatei iuto French, and was the Bible." I wish it was mine: I would not tear il upNMeade of Virguna,
wvidely circulated in Paris. like that." " Weil" s.aid the womaan "ifyou will pay me i

Tise iattrr days cf tbis admirab.le waman were ivsa I aefàwyulalhv L"Taî mbsile andsù umaii SdSools.-It i.s atrmaroshe
rendered saday unqsiet by thise om were what 1 gave for iyou hal have it." Thaisk you relifc, which bas awikened the attention of many,hat
vant . rsouy uie ad sbwn ta the ed the boy, will go orne and ask my mother for some the ministers of the Episcopal Churches in this city
of licndness. yet they hadl requited it by, a system of money'." Away ho went and said s mothermother, pleaseare far mure attentava to the:r Sunday schools ihn

disgracefutl fra3ud. Robbers and revelling marked the to give me some money, U What for" said the mother; those of other denominations. They seem to regard
proceedings of the domestics for thé last three years " To buv a Bible" lie replied: "for .the woman at the the sChouts as -the nursery of the Church. Ve arn
of Mrs. More': residence at IDarley W1od. The3e shop vas tearing up the Bible, end I-told ber, she shouldEersonally acquainted waith several instances cf the

wiguties being at last discovered, she yielded ta thP not do it; then she said she would sellit to.me: Ô mother of the pastor to secnre proper condclors for the
dvie of lier iriends to dissolve ber establishment, do giveme some ney to b., i t taay not be tarn school connected with ius Churchs. We hava site

. ta rei re to flifon. Ferm bit tre ta i a up !1" His inotier saitd "i cannot, my dear boy; I have remarked the untirinsg iodustry displayed in enscoar-

very precarious state: and for the fiveyears and a half none." The child cried; still begged for soma moneys aging and advisn;, the teachers, in recommendin

tihat she lived ai Clifton se was subjected at variousibut in vain. Thus sobbing,ha went back ta the shop,ahid the school duria:g pastoral visitation, and-in person

Cimes tovinient irflammatoryfseizures; and on the 7thisaid, "My motiscrirpoorandcannot give me any Moey; effort o collect scholats. Theme thinp are as tl

of Sept., 1833, she delivered up her spirit ta that God but O tuistress, dont lear up the Bible, for m1y teachers * The author is well aware that come object ta ths a
who gve it ta be the active instriment of more im' have toid me that il lu the word of God !" The woman, plication of this terma to those societies which have
p3rtant religious benefit to the age in which ase lived peciing-he boy greatly concerned,esaid, Il Well, don't beas, we think, rejularly constituteid according to A

hlien ever fehl to the lot of any one of ber se%, and .ercev postolie practice, but as we hesitate not ta applyltb*
pirobably of lier species. cry, for you sha r ave the Bible, ifyou wili go and gel its term even to the houses of worship la which ve meet,

Such, says !Ilr. Thompson, was Hannah More. weigit in waste-paper." A* tihis unexpected but joyful cannoi think it iinproper-to appi; it to respectable boil

Fewv words wili sufoice Io point the moral of so elo-1proposal, the boy dried up bis tears, saying, t that I will cf Christians. OurAmerican fr#fathers, who orgait
P the ach did ti oet hse ofni thater se for

quent a lire. . .nistress and thank you too." Away lie ran t bis oother the p'uce, did noto1eet ta t he use of the ternih tari
"These pagea, eill not have been written in vain and asked ber forsonse paper; ase gave bitu ail she had ;the general Convention in.the year 1789, they peakofr

should they engae e beart ta remember solemnIy and then he venttoliis neighbours and begged more; and" diferent religiotis denominatipns ofchristiansin tl.
tihe ~things uich are -een ire tecr.prrai, but the- having, iA he hoped, colleted nough, h hastened witorgamzeth

things uhich are net seen are eternal.' Do aj:ree n g. . . .trpare chiurches." If searc wuere mate is pr
able society, worldly celobrity, the bomage -af the,the bundle underhis arm to .ine shQp,. and on enteringit bleiphase language wvould-be fondt in many of tise

.ditinguih.eç Atu .the gayi compose a .ceae af auch Jccdaimcd, Mixow misr.ess, 1rz So .the paperl'>cuments ofourspand jMothr Churchia tices gat
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shuuld be, and the consequences are experiencied in'been betrayed in a ioinentof'irritation. Could be o R I G I N A L.
th. simost unpstralleled prosperity of tome of the bave foreseeo the injtLry *hi was tibout to isilic
Èiscopal achools.-Would that we could present se upon another, and the misery,ö whidb eiI woùld ex. T U I II i O O'8 P R. V E I.
good en accouit of the exertions ofour own pasters, pose' himsejf, ho would have sirunk with·orror from
or of those of the Presbynerian and Dutch Churches. the awful crime of fighting aliel. • Fxrnn, to thece the knec we bow,
The least naid, perhaps, 'il bP th most favorable to His case suggests a big·ly'ialuable letson to young In humbleness and prayer-
ibis part of the subject.-Baptist Adeocate, Neto York. men ot' high honor and cf gtrat spirit. Let them Our oyez are rais'd to heaven ; for now

learn to reveretice above ail t iings-above their own We know our God is there.
Te Centenary Fund.-We are happy to announce supposed honur-the sared frecepts of religior, and

ihat the subscriptions of rhich imformation has been morality. bieny of ibis descrîption expose themselves Long had wo walk'd in gloomy night,
iorwarded ta the secretaries amouvi to two bundred te temptationt and dangers, from which they can 'Neath sin's remorselessi way ;
and twènty-five th'odasnd poundo, and that hlie sui bardly escape, by cherishing a -passiori, often a But now the Gospel's-piercing light
actually reccived by the treasurers exceeds une lin- thoughtless or reckless passion, for naval or military Hath chas'd that gloom away.
dred and ton thousand pounds.-WIJalchnan. life. They can hardly expect ta pass through the

scenes incident tO Auch a course, vithout at tome Unbless'd and unrodeem'd-unshricv'd,
The Courier Francaia announces that the King of time or other being goaded on to duelling. The lai We knelt at Bramah's shrino;

Naples bas appoin*ed the Virgin of the Seven Griefs of honor, they will hear it said, and said by authority And in our foolishness bolieved
generalsino ofhis army. 'a complete the farce he wbich they can scarcely resist, imperatively demande His attributes were Thine.
ôrdered ail the regiments of the garrison ta defile be- it. Here, then, is a peéuliar predicament into which
fore the statue of the bladontia;-Epis. Rec. they may be tbrown, and froin which thev willrare- But when thy messenger appeared,

ly escape with a clear and peaceful coniscience.- With tidigs of thy grace ;
The Rev. H. Bluns.- W'e deeply regret to have Co They will h pressed by the alternative either of And fearlessy Christ'a banner roar'd,

siinounce the following intelligece,-but the Lord's losing their soul.or of louing thseir bonor. Vine and Ta. cheer our fallen race.
ways are not as Our ways. mirth will engender a quarrel, murder or disgrace When he wvith love besought us still! A friend-in Lonidon thus writes of !be Rev.H.Blunt, mzoust end it. Whether ttey kill or die. tley have Ta tread the patb uz trod ;ithose valuable works are how of such extensive prac- committed murder. If they kill they have mur- And te subject our stubborn will
tical beuefit. dered another; aif they die, they have murdered them. To Thee, Almighty God.-Mr. Bont is again ill, and his friends fear the selves. Suppose-one survive, there is the forment
affe:tidn of his longs more deeply seated than it vas. of conscience, and infinite evil inflicted upon qnother Then faith display'd ier won'drous power,
He thinks so himself, and bis people fear that ho wili for a trivial offence. If both escape, yet both mean And by divine decree,
miuer be able te resume bis duties, and perhaps that tu kilt, and the guilt of the intention romains.- From that most bless'd and holy hour,
hill d not long be spared te them. 1 ene t say Who then is the man of courage? Hie that draws the The Hindoo prays to Thee
that. bis mind is ut peace, and'entirely resigned to the sword, or points the piitol again, the breast of a
divine'will. His peojle,too, seem tu practice ail that trivial offender, and in the face of bis Maker's com-
be bas taught them, and often quote remarks of lis mands;-he wbo bas become the slave of bis owk IMITÀTroN 0# FrTz EusTAcs's SONG -N MAru.oN.
expressive of their present feelings and of the views passion,, bis own pride, or bis own honourý Assured-
Wahich ho has led them."--Epis. Rec. ly net! but he vae profesies magnanimity enough WEaR shall the saint repose

to pardon an offeoce, beneficence enough te do goud He the believer ?ex 'T1 sM OF U..LLINo, ANJ: TffE FORCE OP' to an enemy, manliness to duespie the world, and Who 'mid life'sjoys or woesconsoirre, .. piety enough to obey the command of his Maker. Spurned the deceier.An'eminent. and highly respectable minster of thelColonel Gardiner, when challenged to fight a duel Who in the mortal.strife,.'oipel, now living, wai nome years since travelling said, " I am net afraid to figbt, but I am afraid to On-Christ relying,between Kodinburg and London, on 'board a !in." ._Clung to bis faith thro' lifeLiith Emack. A young-officer of. repossesming ap- -

pearance was c a fellow-traveller. bad beau to Ersseonec.-We take tihe following notice oe the Bless'd it whe dying.
SeilIand upon leave of absence to visit bis friends; Rev.C. Sbreve's pamphlet on tbis subject, froù a late Hallujah,&c
.bi.was no- returning to .Englad in order te, join nunber of the Halifax Ymes:- par frnn. 6ii lawly sud,
kis regiment,which was in Sicily'TWere was son e- 'hye Divine Orig and Unnfarriipted SuceesWio Angels receie im-
tbingin bis countenance, especially -of #a morniag, Episcopacy, Maintained, in a series of Leers Pure i the sight cf God.
uhich, ii spte of bis youth and ssoumed-hilarity, dressed to Ihe Rev. .. W. McLeod, Methodis M' Earth's triais leave him.seemed ta bespeak inward-dejection and-sorrow. He lister ci Guysborough; in ansiver to bis Letters i•isk'ng in glory's rays,iodked bsggard, shunned company, and gave a bur- entiled The MelhodistAinisiry. defended. By the No y the saint neerried -and- abrupt reply to al questions which bis fer- Reed. Charles J. Shrete, Rector of Christ (Aurch, Ceasea bis hymns of praise,ler-passeugers occ.aionally put to!hiis. On the Guysbere.'-Halifax, N. S. Goeiip & Coade,1840. Singin; forever.gaedayrmorntog the Cbristian mioister mentioited This little work, which from its title our readersaboie;proposed ta 'h e atain'and passengers ta bave will parceive is of a controversial nature, is neverthe-. Haiclujab,& c.
wioship ir the cabin,. ait öffered to 'preach to'thein less entireiy free from' that acrimony and bitterness Where shall the traitor restIif they would favour brm with their-atteiatiôn. Te whicb eharcterise, in general, disputations on re- He the blasphemer-oficer-in question made no objection,-brit shortly af- ligious doctrine. The letters are:dictated in a spirit 'Who pierc'd anew the breast,trthe proposa bad! beenmde andi acceptád by the cf charitable forbearsnce, and the absence of intol- Of the Redeemer.pasengers,he serretly tetired intb hiis berth, and erance, which actuates too.. any in the discussion of Mis lamp-oflife grows dim,dreir ihe sliding pannel Which hid'hm from the such topics, adds to their vahie ana gives weight Failing forever.espany. Tberee semained unnotieed during the te their testimony. They tali en enlarged view of Heavens's portais opo to him;
ulole of the service. For threei :li"iii siccessively the subject, and seek to convince more by Scripture Never-oh-! never.-ifter thiearmon the officer alarmed thé "rest of the argument and the evidence of the Fathers of.the Miserere,&c.plaengers by vociferatiag in i.s sleejW "Kill the Christian Church, than by appeals-toprejudice,ibhe-

~tain!-kil the captain- bi blood 'i uPon me !'his ther of early impression, or inter acquired. They. The shades cf death's drea ath
lOOd:s upon e. Od being spoken to respecting will'be found an excellent manual for piscopalians, Le all fe i p

the'àlarn he ba occasioned, he stated ,.. %ith £reati particularly tbbse whose acquaintance witb the Fa- The clod3 of eternal rath
iástion and distiss of mid, thou h isith eident- thers i limited, ahd an whom the plausible argu Darkl oe awrt

si-taée, that ha had encefoht a d1iel 'vit a menti Of ô'poiin.ects iay bave. raide an impres- Hell's lard who %von his hearti<er'officr; thathe had killed ii4 intasr'riiti and sion.~.add should be perused with 'itntion,.by these Hold! hini forver,il9 ever since beén a istaIiserablèndunhappy1astending-to confirm them intheir faith.; as weill as Neveragain le part,sa So'ititenie 'wàs his alarm halithe icitall) lied by those cf allier persuasions, .whoniay wish to ac- Neerah o-pa e,
see.of.bis legs- with a cord te the cbin taUle, and in Pquire-à kowledge oftheEcclesiaical polity of the eve -sever.
hatritùauion-passed the remaining nijih,è cf the voy- Established Churci, ana the feêtidation on whichr
agender'-the.'ajprerension that he rniit, an thoChurchmen have buil their hope of truth. lr. Sbreve Messrs. Editors;lerror-'f 6iis dreamsi;rarsb from laj-bi aridicap orer- las managed·bis subject wisely and -ell; shd though

ard.a It:.w*s-observedzthat he never, " ewcheer-'we do not uften notice works of this description,yet, The foregoing oetical effusions wYere handedi nie by a
except*hen ünder use influence Of liqlr. Aï all*as va find in these-Letters notbink tô offend, but a legal gentleman of tbis place for theColonia-Curchasnai,
am' times bis painf, ûif.ections seeme 10 embiter great deal, ofsIeared research -aride>onvineing arg- for whose pages they. lad been-requested. bryonq o bis

eial-ititercouàrse, and'o deprive him'orah pi. alment,.-aleudable endeavoir to-Ree? those of lis own brethren-at the Bars You will-I.thinke confer as favar onienhe ébysts around liim 'h did nofUsiatè-fold from etraying.intb-otl.er pastures.-withaerasiy ellrychrrxi&rs- liyhbeit insereions-iyy Ifeiiiocan adeëlare.frankcly -10 thos ,sho- d-ew aisni lhuo con 'thrt think.eth ao·evil-of thesse who>differ from hui,- awlhy-rsider bf helin rervitn.--sy ife-hocn~ iso
ation liit-lhe fully eîpected, soone- or later, if we sholdnot be jàstig"ed in ibege wtiilholding t4e

hiad tojuimp -oit-oftliewindow,;or, if at' sa tmeed of ptràiseitat ia julta y deitò hiis lmboutsinnn hais-eart forever, and feel tiinatfrom:iitià tu wvtiit thu-p-overboard. It' was iïidebt t -at bis u"eainess oinmending the, productica to.tii:suious itenîidn precious knowledge of Divine trhah is:EirenîaCaccnt
terrû- arose foin the rasa h:lact.inr hich-lie had O. iheûelioQus. oild,. ¡of.ticir use ivill be reqgired..
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RELIG1 US M I8CE tL LANY. 'vine is tnt in the chalice; by which the blood of Christ I.atriking cuontroast the opposite errori wlleh have. ait dit-
' hi showed or rfprosentcd.-E iplphanius (in Anchord) forent perlodscrep tinto christilnncomunitie. Jnrefer

wrTIOLIN Tua CUP PtOD TUL LAITY.4 "Iy, that thle breed- is pot-liko, Christ, .toither inr hia onewto thoso orror9 the Bishop ins, the fhllOaving'obserm
my:sible Deity, nor i bin incarnate likeness, forit tions a

Opposed to Scripture. is round and without -feelin& ai te it vite-St. y nhrt or hen
He (Jésus) took the cup and gave thanks, and Ambroso wirites (De Denedict Pai-iarch, c. this ; lrstification b Wlnrt g ce usness or hn

gave it te them (his disciples) ; saying, Drinik yo all bread is made the food of. saints.- Befoe the broa d n of the i r o o e

ef it : Matt. sxvi. 27.--the cup cf blessing whch is sanrtified, me cuill it bresal ; but when divine bthe irEt nction ofno thegtchO stose, >
e bless, is itn t he Ccomîmunin (literally, " the grnce bas saétified it by the nmcans. of the priest, it bc the tin.t t na.sly ono n e dut thé i t so a ns c fivebles, s i mo th Comunon litsslyýChristendîals thlit bas e-mbcâleà iaaô' tormîil8l prcommon participation") of the blood of Christ ? the is freed from thé name of bread, and is thiought wr- fesse/ A cthrotions, the fic<ian ot ch a rigliteau.

bread which ivo break, is it not the Communion of thy of the name of the Lord's hody, though the no- ness oa especiali thai as fonounced anat/wú
tha body of Christ ? 1. Corinth. x. 16.-For as often ttra of h road remain in it St. Clzrysoston Epist. uf h'e. shod prh esa Oo te;but ias ye eat tis bread, a.nd dri.k this cup, yo do shew ad Cesariun. is os. in all her other corruptiohs of eligion. the

koe Lord's death till ho comne : i Cor. L.' 26. Error tlioen Introduced. " spirit of Romansis s isu stnn.ially the $pi.i nf oru
Opposed Io the Faiers. This error fiat appeared in the Grek Church ai- onn nature. Its errors will bo fopind t o ethe nt.

Let them receive in both hinds or neither, because bout the year 781, and nt in the R,,man ilt 818.-- tural and sponiaucîonus gronath of the humain hearhi
the mystery is but one and the sn.ne, and canrot It mas defended by Paschasius Radbertnao, nith thp not.on much the effeët as the e·use of the Romit
withouit sacrilege b divided : Pope Gelasius nyud grossast legends, one of mwhich wau, that the priest system of religion. Nu one nccordingly can poit
Gracion de Conice, dis. 2 cap. Cuperinus -Cassan. saiv the ainfer becomo an nfant Christ, and hsaving ont any lrecise periol.at vhidh tlis " mystery of
dtr and Aquinas afoirm, thiat for a thouand years kissed it, then eat it. Paschasius avas :>lso obly op- intiquity" first began, or specify any person who fir.t
both elenaosîts wvere given a te the people in the Latin posel by Ratramus, allis Bertramus ; and by la-- introduced it; no orpe in fact ever diJ introduce ary
Church : Cass. Consult de Sacra. Co»m. sec 22. - banus Maurns, Archbishop of 31entz, in 847, iviiose such system ; the corruptions crelt in one by ep,
?quin Coina. in 6 John, lec. 7.-In the Greek Church %words are, " some of late, not hoving a right opi. and graditally changed her bridai .purity for the ac-

the practice is still continued, as the Church of Rom'e ninn of the Sacrament of the body and blood of our cain.ulated defilen.nts of the mother of hri. ts.-
admits : Sec. Aiîbrosc, in Cor. xi. Cyp. Episi. G3. Lorl, have said, that this is the body and blood of They grew out of that universal disposition of ntsc-

Error aehen inroduced. aur Lord, which was born of the Virgia Mary ; and kind which lPads then 1 to go about establishing their
in nblich our Lord suffer.ed upr.n the cross, and was own riglhteousneus not saibuluitting thsemselves to tLe

Tha. Council of Constance, in 1416, was the first raised from the dead, whi li error ve have opposed rightpousness of God. ' Of tihat disposition, Rom.a.
to sanction this innovation, by a decree that the with ail our naight."-It as not generally received isn is jtit the direct and multiform consequence ;
prie.ts onily should partake of the cup. Cassander tilt 1059, by Pope Nicholas, and ngain in an altered the most sytematic, gigantic and avowvod developt.
rdmits tha; it, was admninatered Io the pcplA u both view in 179, by Pope Gregary VII., and as afrirm- ment. Whait we beisold fuli growvn and developed
elenelts for 1000 years. ed to be an anicle of faith al the Counçi' oi Laeran, under the hideous proportions, the boit. frontiet, amd

under innocent IIL., in 1215. the " scarilt" drap.ery of that predited " man of
T R A N SU B S TA N T I A T ION. !In,. who sittth as God in the kem'ple cf Cod," wnar

Opposed Io Scripture. TRADnITION IADZ SQUAL TO OLr WRr. born int 'this lorid thousandWot yearsbfao.r Chris-

Jesus took bead, and blessel it, and brake it,aid Opposed o Scripture. tnnity behaen. Jvesotifsctioo by. h ui n ner t pas
gave it to the disciples, and said, take, eat, this is Jesus answered and said unto them, why d, ye between the serpnt and the ionan, and his seed
ny body ; and he took the cup and -gave thanks, transgr:ss the commandment of Goc by your Iradi- and her seed. It ,a the distinguishing feature ofand gave il to them, saying,,driunk ye ail of it, for tion : Mott. xv. S.-Thus bave ye made the com- the sacrifiçe o Cain, and in him led to the-first pAr-thisf ' my blor (ho rtet ei Testamenut,ilhich Es shed mandmert of God of none effect by your tradition r secutionand the first m hartyrdm le thefaithi. Un.you I wil t rihecfof tins; f it i of tnte n satt. av. 6.- der .the.form uftbe.ghteousnems of the Sôribes ai

vile, until tnt day, hen 1 drink it new ith you in Opposed Io the Fathers. Pharisees.it grew into-a compactedsy'stem and maie
viu~ unil h~t ay 'he I rinkif etsv.i( yo Ent(h comýandIneuil cf Goal -cf.noue effect, by tho tra.

my fathî r's k;igdom : Mlatthow xxvi, 26, 29.-This St. Benediet says, " The Abbot onght never to.
do in remembrance of me : Luke 3zii. 19.-The cup teach, ordaio, or comnmand anything, which goes b-. -dtonscf thhE1ders, undor: the Jewaish dispensaan,
ci blessing wyhichi ave bless, is it not the commnmion b yond the precept of our Lord: but bis precept, and jpst as undier the.. Christaan, hei.is done the nanm,
the blood of Chrqt ? The &read which we break, instructions should be spread, as the leaven of livine totr of-die ofanit, 'ateach ngethris it not in the communion of the bod> of Christ? I righteoueness in the minds ofthe learners : .Bened. -ao th n rtoGatia, . Insts i ;
Cor. x. 16.-And the Lord Jesus, t e saine nght imregul.-The Scriptures are sufficient for doctrines. Paud ofGalatia, •againt whic .

iE vhich lie was betrayed, took bread, and when he -St. Anthony. St. Bas'd, te the question, should was conten dig, when he ake4 A e ye so
ad givn tanks he brake i, and said, take, est ; novices -inmedintely.earn the Scripture, replies tbus, folisb ? Havic bgnaen the Airit, ye ni

this as my body wivich as broken for you : this do in 4< It is fit, and necessary, that every one shotild learna chief r.uer. cf tho dateness of tI'isw, a it betas
remembrance of me. Afterthe same manneralso ho out cf the hpy Seripturçs that. wbich is for his bse, not lejt t be con ed witthe told cf Romaism
took the cup, and when h bad supped, saying, this both for his fil establishmeut i9 godliness, and thatbr it itb their. slem
cus is the drin Tstament in my blond : this do ye, he May not be.accustomed to the, traditions of men : protes. It forsook not m'e. hearts -of the.peopleas oft as ye drink it, in rememnbrance of me. For s has ia Reg. 95.-Aso, it hs a manifest falling from hen it was canceed from the standards of <boflen as ye eat this bread, and drink this cup, ye da the truth, either o reject any one of tbse points faith. It abodd with them as a p .sg-e becausetly
show the Lord's death tilt he come : 1 Cor. xi. 29, ithat are vritten, er!o bring in quy of- .ose thatare ch c p h a
26.-It is the spirit thbat quickenetb ; the flesh pro- net written : Basil n. tom.- Tertullian-" If it be care. Unte (ier h ap, o fenn s
fiteth nîothing : the wordsthat I speak qntoyou,they not writtenIle binsa far the Poo that is illotted to pearedEvots shcomunitis, an i ertire bl ana i s f F'6omtanfèè diiandin th#itidare spirit and tbey are life : Jobn vi. 63. snch as add to, or t4: away : TettuI. ad Bermog' padministryp cantmdnvies. a r.om the ritE

oed to.the Pates 'h..tine of*ScriptÏie>â thiä su ~t phci iò

LTUlesi, says Christ, ye et the flesh of the son of a suminitelvvliandivEiding 'rige, jikeahe anci
Man, end drink his brood, ye bave no life in ydu.- By ma, is of Pope lildebrand's pirty, says l-, church a tlié monnït'ains of Piedmont, batweei
le seems to command an outrageous and sinful act- thram, Bishop of Nainberg. ' Despising that op sit-decliviiesthatltr inate mthe o e tre
vherefore it must be figurative, enjoining ouly parti. which was delivered of God, they desired other duc- f . sism and Popery, becurrents of permi
cipation vith the Lord's-passion, and with sncetness rine;, and introdaed domas af fiumen origin; error, head.'g in ¢he saile iicipity, .have eys b
and profit to treasure up in. our memories that bis they perntted uéitbr children nor young -ien, In flowing, under;tpç uûidance afs-adventitious e -c

flesh was crucified and wounded for us : .Aug Doci. their monasteries, te pùrsue thé àtuv of saving stances, ir Qppoi ç .directions; gome toay.dst
Christ. Lib. ii. cap. xvi.-A Romish Bishop in knowledge,frsasnth thatibear uninformediinfs migeb German Sea of Uïversl Scepticiari Ot rerowi :

.France, in 1608, not knovisg this passage to be benourished on (ho siä of demons een-,oa, the the Italiau Gulph.ofdJniversaS.gerâtitioai; t .
Augustine's, quoted it as the sentiment of some he- customs of humain traditions, that, being used. to sucb meetgnt last>an a common War gains.t the truh M
retic.-That whiich yousea is.ab jread, and the cup nauseous food, th ' rdi t h incapable ef tastidg for the sbipwrock of thb uo spe. Ths Et is,. fih
wvhich your. very eyes declare unto you : Aug. Ser. how swveet the Lord is.- To be cntinud. ancording as t-ecumstanceS have. operaJed to.e
de Sacra.-Theodoret says, the mystical symbojl thb one di op oa e prr tet r,.
after consecration do not pasa oct çf their own na- ef' 9e«r10 e .r , te heg ac.,r tlip ex
turc, for tbey remain in their former substance, fi- 's;o Bt aLru• nu 1 pr gtn s sa der s -.

gure, and appearance: Vaeod. Dial. ii.--The apos- In a lote number of'the Ejscpal Recorder, W* find a .opor:i formg;.snbimes;ip aieage stil er
lies received à command, according to the conti- .eeeog.Ráanal isi; tfer fmes, m 1t9 m
tution of tlie New Testament, to make a memori o, s xtrt m. aeygg.. imop MoaLine (o no.tiç.eyi adferd.enfez.eo asolm i a
al of this sacrifice& upn the table by the s3mubils hi,.as, cialtimpprtant.doctrine, the toaprozin l r ' aeipn sIt
of his body, anl healthful blood: Euseb Dem, BEan, We dp e lesme, afthe r eadatonem e toa rtgd eptdi ehaeon. à 8
b. c. tul.-St. Cyprian says, (Ep. lxiii.> we cau. Wndýtivo.foi; eàce ,wi ow in Io

mot sec the blood by wihich we are redeemed, when readers ifounlimi.would pcm2itasitsonteinsa uljand multiplicat:an o stonemen ud ndi r okclearexpositio-ofdhe doctrine ai set forth in (ho orthlecs, ta enance nd addip .e serva'eôsiud p
.. r . .Hn;Lh Ch un.o gier eig påt.a.g ûi1[ ,e gnie
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-riai. things, in tho worship of God, as earnal 'ordi ' this it is that is to crush t(e serpent's bead. Su- f am persuàdçed, bagun ii this stationi and these in-
r *inanCcs fit only for the·infsiry of .religion, anid, enr- tais thererore canunt (ail tfo lirect bis opposition n- dicationc of the Spirit of God meving, as it wre, on

itg for nothing but a certain .mystic indtvelling'.of gairst it ;' ' this ils the hen'diortià lone \vlcb uyp- the face afi the waers, are crubes of admiration, hope,
G for reconciliation, as well as holiness ; et ino- porte, nay gives existence ni' lifo te t hrch of and prpise. Surh beginnings of tbingn, indeed, may,
ier time, rejedting-aUl inward dfid spiritial grace, God,; se that 'ithout it the Church canitot "bsist and \vill to a certain extent, fail ; but, without these
as enthusiasm, end-rsting in outward forms and ob- for an hour." beginnings, ail would reornqn fixed in death-like sleep.
serrancro as the fulfilment'of all righteousness. Now, And'these very beginnings are what prophats and kings
as ever, among ael classes of ChristianA, is this es- have desirçd ta see, and have not seen tham--ifI
sential spirit of IRomnnim-self-righteoness-the MISSIONARY INTELLIG ENC.E may allude te our Lordýs language, nith humble re-
rppry of the unconvertedt heart, the last enemsy to verence,.on such a (heme.>
be vañquished inbringing a sinner tu accept the grace IUnu1C S 8S OWAflYsOUI E T.a my further remarks, I do no( know that [ carn

i of. God in Christ; the last plague to disturb the peace pursue a better course, thanî first to give your-Lord.-
of,the true disciple, und binder bis progress in holi, ship a ketch of my procee inge since Iliava beu in%
De.' .the station. I wili then offer such information as I

Brethrern, supposa not tbat there is noet 7 of eherfro e son o alruyta, Soith ave obtained. on the ergin and preparatory steps of
isf~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~vr teoeaiosiiofppr mnnieninuch- Preidcid of lite Cliurci, I'45tOflGfljt SocSit. this groat movarnent. The prospect and chier dangersof the opera1iyo spirit of popnry among all commîumi- .. .P

tias and under ail names df'Protentanits. No confes . PnI1NnvflEMAnKs. oftbe mission ivili next occupy a fou' linos.

%t :ins. offaith; no terms of communion; no testa of " Bhoyrup, near Kishn.ighur, Oct. W0, 1889. raoc2EDGs OF 'it 1isitO? AT CIQIuIeAGUUt..

'ilisèipleship, can fonce it out. The old soit of its . "I have now been twelve days in the midst of the I. On our arrival at Kishnatiutr, the first tid-
birth remains. S .tan cai cast out- hie devices over mission villages of this station, accompanied by my ings that greeted us was the extraordinary fact nf
-i our barriers. WhaW if ve go.not to nuricular cOn- chaplain, the Rev. John, Henry Pratt ; aud have ttro or three Gooroos having corne ovér to the faith
fession ; nor trust in a priest' ab-olution ; nor bow beei examining. ta the very best of my power, the of Christ. These were afterwards stated ta be se-

%in ta gravarn images ; nor pray to angeis and the niglty work wbich has been for these two years ven, One had been for many years in a chritfain
Vir-gin and all departed saints ; nor draw upon a tres- ;nins on : a work of the Lord Jesus -of the same school at Burdwan. They are ail of one family, of
sury of the superfhlcaus merits of the fq.hful, con- character as that for which St. Paul gave thanks about two days' journey from Kisinaghur ; and ap-
initted ta the knys of the successor of St. Peter, for withoust coasing, on accountof the Phillippian con- pear la fnr as canr be jidged, te bo sincere ins their
.e thesupply uf the deficiencies of the living and the vertr,: being coufident of this very thing, the ha inquiries-for they are inquirers only. '-hey said ta

a. dead?. Ali'theso things ive :nay hate, as, marks of îrbich had began a goodwork-in them would perforas it Mr. Deerr, " We hear that you have the true doc-
Antichrist. PurgAtory anrd Transubstantiation and until the day of Jesus Christ-a work, et the sanme trine-we are seeking truth. We tire Kurta-Bojas

alPal Inrallibility and Romish claims of exclusive time, requiring all the caution, fear, distrust. -dis- wo hope by devotions to ibtain a siglIt iOf God, and,
ed Catholicity may kindie us into atrnng aversion et thecipline, incessant nurture whicir-the churches in the through tifs. tght salvation. We know thore is On-
n, bare naming of their nnmes. But cari there be no Apostolic fimes demandedr and without- which the ly one God, the Creator of ail. We know that
si piegue-spot ofrppery, vhere these are rejected ? n o fairest prospects bave been •found,..in every subse- without sacrifice (hera is no salvatioti. Put us un-
r pisonas-foùntain till il run ovar in ail these streams? quent age, t fade and disappear ; but a-work calling der instruction. We renoannée Hindooism--we give
i. no tdhé art. heart of Antichrist, nithout these its for joy, gratitude, and adoration to the God of al] up caste-ie wish ta be Christian disciples.' To
? lisihbe ?: Ys, the very soul of P'opery-tbat wbich grace. and which may possibly issue in the awaken- these inquirers, Mur. Deerrbegan at the same place,

a ilono hath " power to give life enta thet image Of the ing of the ihole bbdy of the Kurta-Bhojas ta that so to speak, and preached utinte them Jesut. He
ed beasit, and which alone doe give valuu te its In' inquiry after the Gospel whilch has already'commenc- declared the mistery or godliness *he psresenîted to
or dulgences, and room te its purgatory, and need to ils ed, and bring 100,000 -souls within the boundaries af them the doctrine of God manifest -inthe flsh-

nt. sacrement of penance, aud iotive to the employ- the Christiat Church. They were struck vith this sightrof God-this np-
In. îiientof' its numberiessisntercesso. ty into which " When I last rote to your Lordsbip in Februa- pearance in the flesh. Thv arenôw under intruç-
no iltheest ofpôpery bas itarootand without which ry, I mentioned my-design of beginning this winter's lion. What wili be the resit time will show. But
ide ccould nut posilbly have subsitedj-"inherent right- brancb of my second visitation by coming te Kiqh- the first step is of the greatbSt moment. They cannot

, b éorstiesa and uhtiian merit as having any- the lensi nthur. We arrived here on Saturdty the t9th in-iretreat. They have givenûp Hindooism : reproardt
, art.in th j"stißietion of a sinner befure God;"- - staft ; and the eccideatal delay cf the steamerwich 1difficulty, persecution, f hey must notv encounter,-

thiý may be.i us; and is the soul of popery ; aId was to have met us at Moorshedabad, bas given us a This they know. Nor is there eue earthly induce-
fêt *pwever2aone it should be, at its first- oppeatance week's additional opportnîuity.for observation. The .ment- for theae leaders le embrace the Gospel. They

, among us, would need but-a generatan or two <o. do progress of things generally, since the Archdoacon's lose a large incbinicolleeted anrually fro'm per-
t. *s wor, atd you ehould see&it.displayiag its legiti- report in February, bas been maost encouraging.-.- baps 8,000 oi 9,000 disciples. They have nohiig
so ma[te offspring:under alk the formsof aw manifest Ro- Seventeen new villages have welcomed the Cbriestiao te gain, but spiritual iichee in the knovledge of
t3 anisml,'!he tames, perhaps, new; the ahrines pro- instructors. The, number of-those who are asking Christ. The Society tvill'be enrefil ta ob.srve,
as atâft'; the hbole externalism presentedin a correct- ithe way to the beavenly citv isnow above 4,000. -:. that the converaita of these Govoos cannot yet bel.edition; blit frotn ,ie satma çsauâe, hé same sub- The number baptizsd is, includiog those of which I afirmed-much Iess any muvemnt saiog their fol-

antial gart proceedog; genumne;.popery,.though shall prose*ly give some accouatn betîween 1,000 and lowers. But thero is.every reason to hope that some
S us edgetdventure, ss.an angel.e i light. . The 1,130. The demand for teachoirs steetches over an oi the seven will stand their ground « and t.hat ulti-

1d -secuntyrader God, of any churcb, against exient ofeighty mi!es--f.am Hooghly te the délingha; mately, saime thousands of thair peopte -may give in
,' corruptions esentially the same as thase Of Roman- and à family of seve Gooro wwho. baye had many their names ta the Lord.

Sut in is ils beaigltherougbly indoctrinaled and animal- thousands-perhapa %,00.0or e,0~06:--inder their di. " The next information we. teceived was.that the
a 6withrthe blesiedftruth, that 'iwe--are accounted rection, as spiritual guides, have tnibraced the ges- slatea uts pibtished ii consequeuc .orthe archdea-
p rghtious beeo'dfónly for the merit of our Loîd pcl, and placed themselves among the catechumens1 con's 'isit in Februar¥y bad by no meantis been over-

Sätiour Jesas Christ, by faith,pnd -not for our of the missionaries. Nor does tb.ere seem, nt present, icharged-.tilat thei Bocks wetre geni.aly condréting
teB W4~iks or ggs.'- Let thsonce.besbs- any given limito- th e doingride; tbë current- is themselves weli-tht' -09'fJiv rela ses bafti~tkerî

prhi ra ai. Churei'of Ro-e,...and widening and deapening.daily on all bands; -ud;I.con.place as coiilip hLve been e'#gcted, and n few in-
à*j poi 5vbieks.az je inhiob-sheleads fess,.1 stand astonishéd and overwhelmed-awith the stances. ai gross-mscenductEtl in e1ident improa-

srfoll0wers be. diseutangled.1 -the -hole Babel con- goodness and %race of God in ObristJesusq * Onement in the n'oris, 'farqly-ardèr, ecõa1lnt in tociety,
hnded ! bi ~ s it Was thst-did e glorious work.in 'd'y spent. ás yesterday was, in tbs village ofjoy submission under inju-ins, dilngence -hid honesty, s

* 1 siteenth- century, 'fol-asmuch as it spake-t the ( nunda.Bas. is.worth-as mnybéoured predeces- observablei wilh sdrite è rcèptins.-that money bor-
Sonscitee, reacedibë heart, gaveI liberty t tIh sor, bishol lieberp said at Trichin-onary in 1852-- rowed for seed-cornefier th&tatél de-i)ation of Ihe

ein ar.~dibè i o ssni.n cf the prisondoor te them "yea nfordinary1ife." I fbndît difficult, indeed; intindated river,' 5,00d.Co'np iy rpees rve-now
re 0 T same work mnust hé Wdone ta sober down my nind tothat cpol-and -discriminat- being repaid--that the- ieresseofivquireishad been

~ver ea aa r -is 'recetsv.ed. Thereforewa-s ing oint of-judgment which know -onght:to'-o, in steadyi and-anefierlfa voskille, ai thé saMne ratiu
nrî *<3.n t .b idl.r:ofthisddt,îna that tho perse' estinating tihe tel good hhkely t be effected.- !ut before theiriundatiyrmduring it, and after its effects

g owo theeilie.enth century wrarespecially nim- 1. w*ll<o'dmy bestto;mnderatemy fadlings; and your had passed. 'To fbis-partic\ilarrbeÿ yourULcidship's
lit 1 Wt c'é.tinot-bd.eenied.(sidaMeancthn) that Lordshipau.d £le>-.oeiety- moil stiliÞ.deduct frotr ai attntion it-is m-deeâsiv rid mst intpotant. 'Vetir brouglit into trouble,. and'exposed ta danger statemerits<hateveryou may thinknaedful or-asfw. ened uié

6 thistony-reasn : that we believeihe4avour cf Ve arer-ina wôrld of sin and leriptîtiati we bave flock;oft tec urrehisint éhe Ède "ia
d' t-è beepadued fr <usnnt-.b> ouaohsert'ancev, a active poierful advetsary. The-iman hearî is t ategrwefeutiuntly aisiving, frni _or-

'<a d i'~ ~ -a t rist, aoi. - Alea4r iathm dfece'fuI:appeaarices are 'treaèèious Popular ty. to-sixtynises disIanèè,'lit begidr insifu liôn-
; Cn 6I'df'e ~int '~pke tb.lrttuli en hiu apposé.0 movemntts ofany kind draiw inaunúmbeas of lii-. that one br.twôviUdgés h'vingtileèd totir þ..
nt d neci 'of -imp te d gteousnes,,b.casse..i forrüed felloser9.' The- habite of heatben. soèiety er#, nhad sent on to'6if thpuré, 1b' t'è mi'sibuarras

h bolisred'e a pbphbynenttogether> h:uilt? so-dn steal-beinihi tbe arisninirr ander.táti.: dfaha.LoonïoSoceifyv burt bhàd b-eil 4 'operly
puit f n ., Laemainingfor.satifctinn<iother giellim in:tíeòlíambdsh. The résuIt of rea) -con- refoiredbacklt-hrràoio paëtor i*had ine r
u idoj<er not purgatay for the pr-dored, nar versiVns 5 èevti ift to':ne, ond i ar paishes, of-bapj.ised, persoris lias nrialy ýldÙ ' ô cha1i1j nt'

n dÈofany 'of the devieds of 'aent tsy n.hichnthe andwhberrded tongr aioininecry lysrtesjtheir uifanit fansnuiies,'l,000 or note-.-d ui-.ore cè-
rch aIf ?ne, ° ilitb. feigþed wordaf?. mle& plomiese ndatni;is comii eetitylinidl---that dti weinnt t -Se-o , epnraiot ht iacn-
cheTddze"'lie'siils if nien, No woader then' thenafè t'eqh 1loit'aneèsto lie inade (ibt feele-nient-i eVery.qúsi'tèrtha'ne'2<fQ.Wereorish-
thjer s ri g i iogrcãks-iiujagp:inuiari Stil stl@Wó diigk sed ragfA iiiößadrh ii i 7 ..
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huilt of mud and bamboo, with open verandahs cost- testified this, ar as I could learn, by their spirit then, the baptized Christians present be trhiessen for
ing about a 100 Company's rupoes each, end capable and condut-I ns now about to inquire of thenithiem?' TIhey ahouted that they would. ' Wil you
of standing ten or tweity yenrs with care-that there whether they would confirm and ratify the vous ofl advise, assist, warn, and strengthen themm, They
vere twenty catechists employed, of various abilities, thoir baptism publicly before the Church; and that if osvered, ' Yes.' 'ie sight now wasmoat touchirg.

but not very sntisfactory persons: indeed the cha- they were ready to do if, I vould, after the exaniple Thé flock olready baptized, wilh keen look, were
racter of the nativo teachers is ton often dubious in .of the opostles, loy my bande upon them, and implore waiting to know mhother the new candidates wrould
the extreme-ttat the Rov. C H. Blumhardt hid or. the grace of the Holy Ghost-that they would then,;be a-i.:tted.. Isaid, ' Thon I accept your sponsion.'
rived, and was opplying bir.aself ta learnirng the Ian. by renowed bondi, le dedicated to the Lord-and The Rev. Mr. Pratt end lr. Alexander, with the
guago-that Ihn Rev. Messrs. liraus and Lipp were tlnt nssuredly He, who hnd promised lis Holy Spi- catechists presenting the meable .font, then pro-
expected ; they arrived on Monday the 21st, and rit ta them that esk Him, would riot withhold that ceeded long the lin3s of catechumens, add adminis.
were directed by the committee ta plant themselves blessing, wvhen solemnly and humbly sought for on tored loly baptism. L thon stood in the midet; and
in Solo and in some other centrical spot, with the Rev. 'o great un occasion. I .cnfirmed twenty-se ven.- received them in a body into Chri-t's Church, pro.
A. Alexander and catechist Rozatin, for the saine The Holy Communion wai thon administered, for the nouncing, as well as I coult,. in Bengalee, the pre-
puipose-that other grand wants wrere (1) catechists first time, at Solo, to the missintîaries only ; as we scribèd formula. Thu rev. brethren then again went
of really solid piety and character, (2) houses for the thotîgl.t it safer not to admit even those confirmed rounid, and signed them n ith the sign of the crosb., re-
missionaries, (3) set-ovls for christian chiIren, (4) tn these blessed mysteries till they should be fnther peating to encli the appoin.ted mords of signature. ht
chapels in tli larger neighbourhoods- tiat tien, as instructed. Inderd, 1 may assure your Lordship and is impossiblo to conceive the solemnity and joy ou
the three nenly-arrived mîsionary brethien acquir. tho Society, that I have endeavoured to err ou ti.o every countenance.
cd the Bengalce (two years for a tolerable, and five %ide ofeaution, rather thon of precipitancy, in Our "'The baptismas being ended, I explained the na.
for a conipetent knowledge, will, nias ! he necessary; proceedings. 'herle are about twenty villages in Mr. ture of confitmation cr ratifyiung : and having the cn.
but much may be doue earlier, in a varicty of sut- Alexander's district around Solo ; and a friend in dtdates before me-above 100-1 asked thein if, a-
sidiary labours). ail vould proceed well-and, finally, Calcutta is designing to erect, nt his own expense, as ter eight or nine montha, they mere ready ta stand
that an Auxiliary Lncal Society had been formed, wte understnnd, .d suitable chape], with solid %volts, to to their baptismni ëngagements ; or if, on the contra.
ta aid the Calctt Cotresponding Committee, and contamin 500 or 600 persons, at a cost of 0,0U0 Com-ry, they repented iof tieir vowi. They shouted, with
were about tu vienlate an appeai ta the different pany's rupees. 'thrilling energy, 'No, we da not repent.: ve &tand
stations fer help : 600 or '700 Cumpany's rupees < On our rettirn to Kishnnghur on Thursday, we to our baptismal dedication. ot iquired whether
had already been sent there,from friends in the army found that the delay of the steamer would alow us'they were prepared ta go on, under the barner of
of the Indus; and 2,b00 Company's rupees hiad been a few more days; and we instortly formed a plan for Christ, to their live's end, whatever they might be
collected.at a fancy sale at Calcutta for female achools. visihlng Anunda Bas and Ratobunda, where many called ta do, or tu suffer. They replied, ' Yes.' I

'iti tis cheering informatinn we set forth. candidates fon baptismi, as well as cor.firmation, were asked, in what nay they hoped to do so. ' In the
" It was on Saturday, the 1.9th October,. tbat ie anxiously au'siling us. On Monday the 28th, accord- etzength of Christ,' nas the shout of answer, almost

arrived at Kisbnughur; and on Monday, the firat as. ingly, we reached Rutatpore, where I bagan this let- in the words of the apostle : for ail Our doctrine in
semblage from the nearest villages took place there, ter, and on Tuesdoy aelebrated divine service at these missions is simple,. postolic, old-fashioned
in the Church-Mlissionary Boys' Heathen Scbool : Anunda Bas--so termed from the beauty of ifs site truth ; without superstiûun on the one band, and nith-
200, or 300, were present; and about forty were ad. -about tiwo miles froin the little river Bhoyrup,wbich out fansticism or neglect of means on the other.-
mitted ta confirmation,. Pfter two bours as close ex. flows gently, like the raters of Siloah, and blesses, When thé confirmation is over, Làddressed'abrief
amiiation as I could institute. Mr. Deerr, however, instead et desolating, like the Jelinghn, the lands exhortation :--' Your village never deserved the
was it iviti fever :. bis bealth ls much shaken,. end vhicb it inundates. Here a crowd of 500 filed the name of Aqunda Bas till these days of the Son of
he could in no wny leave bis couch ; and I had no misaionary chapel ; with veratidah and tent.cloths ex- man : it is now the abode of joy. Three ki-is o'
competent inteipreter,. so thet I wias unable to learn tended beyond, te defend them frein the sun. There jpy are in it-Joy in the tidings of a Saviour, as the
ail wbich ! could have wilied : at nas a blessed wvere 150 or 160 candidates for baptism, approved by angels dang--joy in your hearts, by this Saviour lie-
sight,. cotnithstanding. Most of the men had beon Mr. Deerr-wvho had now risen fron his nickness, ing bora and formed withinyon, as theApostile SPeaks; tKurta-Bhojas of the Mahomedan clase : many were and was, for the first time, with us ; and upward of andjoy in heaven, over many sinners who have te.
advanced in life, wiîh fine Mussulman features, black 1C candidates for conflrmat'on, of tbose baptized inpeited. You, who are coifirreed, have now givenin your
flowing beards, and eyes brightening as questions February by archdeacon Deattry : the rest, te tha names again as the soldiers of Christ; and the H'olyGhost .

were proposed. I looked at them again and again number of 250 or more, were catechumens 'nd hes- bas been, andvill be,commnunicated ta you, la answer to
wîith indescribable affection ; and soid to myself, as then. Theservice lasted about three hours, i n n at- PraYer. Yu Who have tome ta holy baptism, repenting ci
Dr. Buchanan, when on a visit to the Syrian churches, mosphere inexi.ressibly bot, and we were pressed on and beliovingîhave beea' nmade children ofGod,mombers ib
'Cai these be children of Abraham i? i was strong- ail aides with.huma faces. I, began, therefore, aith IhChrist, and ir.heritors of the kbugdain a hanve.' Yotd , li
ly reminded, alsa, of the icones which I had mit- the examination for baptism. The candidates were in what holy honds youare.to be.knit to Christ, Y-nu,e
nessed near Calcutta, in the Janjera. and Barripore arranged in tours. b Are you sinners?'-' Yes, ne who are apectatorsonly, are now invited to xaiaine the th
ruisions of the venerable and incorporated Society.I are al. t*nners,' was resounded from one end of the evidences of thechristian fàith,-nd no longer to worshil tr,
There mras <h( 'me ferveur in responses ;. the saine chapel to the ater. ' How are yen to obtain for- an unktnown God. Letjoy 1111 every heart-the joy or
simplieity of I.eh; the saine occasional point andIgiveiess?- 'By the sacrifice of Christ,' re-cchoediquir, the joy ofexpectaion, tbejoy of bap.tisamthe
acuteness in thir replies, which had made me al- the crowd. ' Who la Cbrist ?'-' The only Son ofjby of confiratié in Clrist, the joy of a Saviour bome
maost stait from my chair at that time. God.' ' What do you mean by lis sacrifice??-- im the world, theJoy of the heart receèiing this'.Saviour, ai

' We were sinners, and deserved God's wrath;. and hojoyfagélsexutingovernitentsihners. Theris. io
EXA31NATION OR THE PEOPLE, AND ADMUiSTRATION OF Christ bore that wwnth in the stead of us,' shouted any an e lass of.eeor twhiclecaus.bo y-the poP i

CONFIRMATION AND BAFTIO5M. si. Hasfeelaurlaecid- Icriticil--the fal$e.hearted-the .bsckelidinsg-the oliti. ter
.some. He suffered. e OurS place, cried othervoices. nate-le impenitent. Wbatjpy canthere bemon.the &c. l

On Tuesday the 22d we proceeded to Solo, twen- I pause, to call the Society a attention to <bis point: count of these trnacherous and rebellions sphiits'? None
ty-two miles. As I entered the firset mission Bunga. the Kurta-Bbojas uniformly seize on the dactrine Oflexcept to the deîil,the great adversiry, and hisangels-!'
low erected in this new mission, riler a desolate atonement.: they say,, This is whatx we have been "Tlie following day, Wedncsday, the 3oth, the same
wilderness stretched two years before, I paused, to seeking for.' It seeera that t.eir notion of obtain, blessed dulies were repeaed at kèWoihnda; with this
give thanks te God, and adore Bis providence and ing a sight of God is met by the doctrine of a God's difference, thot-the cândidates for btsptisis were mnordad e
grace. We bowed our kness as soon as we met- incarnate suffering for man. Thus our missionaries, raerous, about 260; and-those for conflrmation foiwer, l5 b
the Rev. A. Alexander, whom I had ordained des. like St. Paul, know nothing amon g their convets, ere reasera.of h teant r asida ter 8c.w ren L ui
con the precedig Friday, .ir. Pratt, Mr. Rozarioe, but Jesus Christ and'Him crucifleâ; wbioh, though same. L can trufysay teat ine.cvagdiO triated w111h l
and myself-to tlie Father of our Lord Jer.us Christ still a stumbling-blockto some, ard folly Io others, the beauty of our liturgical ofiices for.baptism..and con,
of wyhum the whoe family in beaven and eat'b il is Christ the power, of God, and the wisdom.cf God, firmatior, as duringthesovisits. Théprayéra:and thah.
înamed, that He vould strengthen us by His Spirit in to them that are called ofal nations, and kindreds, givingsothe-firt,th'èimposition ofhbandndnd- ieyokint l
the inner ma, and enab.e us ta rise up,. by the and tangues, and people. But. I proceed. &How the Höly Ghst of thesecomi, were pa rfateindeed !
boundless love of Christ, ta the fulness of God.- is your heart te be chunged, atid made hyoly?' By The oh& wasthe sigfr-andiseàl uidfrtddyiii the eyeof I
After breakfast, a large concourse filled every part (hlie Hnly Ghost.' ' Why do yon desire ba tism?'- thechurch, othe-heavenly birth ;-the other1si the de
of the chief room--96.feet by 18 : there.must bave ' To obtain the pardon of our sin%.' I Wi!l you re- Scetfhestregtho ing grace cf Christ upontenew-
been more thon 150. Morang prayers im Bengalee nounce al conformity to idolatry; poojahs, feasts, raa
were read; and I preached from Acts xiv. 22. Con- preccsaions,&c. ?'--' %Verrenounce them all.' ' Wili ,Werotured onhn e
firming the souls of the disciples ; and exhorting them yougive up caste?'-' Yes; we have already.' ' Witl oqmed Messrs,.Erauss and lipp.from Calcutta; and i l
ta continue in the faith, and that we muet through you forgive injuries for Christ's soke?'-' Yes.' In the enfg, lai he fistfundatièo te by' o.le 1 C
nîuch tribul.tion enter into the kingdom of God.'- short, I went over, th chiegpoints in te Creed the aeent;g laidsconde'iis e , h oyp m ocepiui
Such au audience I lied never addressed before inLord's Prayer, and the Ten Commandments, a I the iissionaries.ail girls'sèhofs,a ap.oprtth
Bengal. In tie south,at Tanjore, in I834-5-, I. had. other topics in the Cgtechism. I then asked Mi. ngsfor commhcing Chriefian-ëduef ontvigdrousi
-My lcart leapt within ne forjoy. The examimalon'Dem how lo:dg they liad beeil urder instruction. He the gmission proceeds. On Iariday I spent'severei A.
which follo*cd was entirely satisfactory; as Mr.Alex. replied, a year, or more. ?'iaq.nired 'if they had'been Ltbête ehrn,cosOl 5a<ig, Th m a di
ander lias beens twrenty-one years n, the coinry1 émn living consistetly. He answered, 'ges.' Upon this, iss.asa above400 ; and io candidates. for confirioh i«
twelve years in the Society's service,.andwas a per- bggd Mr. Deerr to,proceed with he baptisms t8ra fw ore. The baptjsms,.ddedptho o0 P Il
feet interpreter. I .specially addresssd -he candi,. service, .in Bengalee.. When he 'eame to the ques 20.revious,xses the 'hole nnbeto-typend, r
dates for confirmation ; and told them, lhat asthey <ions, I pusad,. andsaid, 'The Charch requires t wo ami tI,and,si wibte.f4iHii any mQri; hb
had stood fir for eight or, ine month....nd: bad1 witnesses for each. candidate fdraduit baptism-willf,.cdnirmatio inearly00 öuaof5U o70 ii er a Y
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high proportion, considerinir how aiiiny chiidren wero a- carth-and how to di "in the sure and certain hopo'it anot the fear of ti.sgrace, the dread of being slhunned by
ag (hose baptized. It is a pleasing fact, fist a ll t1 of the resutrecron to eternallife." corrupt companions es a coward-the fear in short of tlieuiv igion finf bgux liera on Sudy, in th is saii sta The sito vas given by M1Ir, Jacob Boutitier; andiopinions of tho world. And wiat io ibis but sheer cow-

shns alrady otwoon 500 and 600 company's runpes." considering their means, a very handsome stibscrip-l rdico 1 How infinitely cuparior in the mural courage of
lon hias bean opened by theso humble, but many of the christian who braves (ho taunt of unperincipled and

THE COLONIA(L CHURCpartieuars of zohicu may bfarne totu lll-judging men, and dares to regard the laws of bis Goi.
- - ---- Colonial Churchman on another occasion) and wvith And ve cati it anti-christian, for whot can bc more diame-

LUNE Uno, TuIrtsDay, MIIabY 14, 1840. tlie pronised assistance of tha Diocesan Church Sn.'trically opposed,both to the letter and tho spirit of christi-
ciety, the expected usual grant of tle gond Soriety'anity, than the code of hcdnour ta which the dueliist bons.

Afo-rHER CHac -rMao :'Dy-Wo a t home " for the Propagation of the Gospo'," thea No mon taint bas a lue regard to tlie Bible with ail uts holy
Lar. hn a ued ST.ManoMUge5 - cnerous donations of ti Mimnstor's friends ,n ItaI-; precepts-n man that has a due regard to that day whenbave beena favoured with flic foloving notice of a se- nx and in Europe, togetier with the lauda'le exer- bytt Bible lhe wili b judged before God-no man that

cond Church nt St. Margaret's Bay, and interi it vith tians and veit known activ¡ry of Messrs. W. Covey
t great plensure. In thnt quarter sorme of our earliest cf- and Jacot: Boutilier, vhio, vithî the clergyman, form Cls up to Christ as his laivgiver, able to save and ta des-

forts in the Misionary worlr were put forth, an.d severai thc committea of management.--we hope ta have troy-will aither give or accept a challengo. "Huw can

ofthose who are now amng the "young mnen and maid- this church oned for Divine Service in, tia course I do this gret wickedness and sinagoinst God," vill in his

ens," thot will in those churches praise the excellent name of the summier. bmind beo paramount ta ail frne corrupt maxims ofan ungodly
A church in Hubbard's would aiso be a great bene-1world.

• of the Lord, were by us admitted nto tle fold o' Chridt.- fito the western shore of the Bay, where about 70worid. W._______ li_ HliaxJural__fii
lIe have a pleasinig and fraquent recollection ofthose ler- orSO families roside, as vel as a handsome oroament REv. W. CooswnL.-In the Hala Joural we find
vices, and of the kind welcono vlich nlwaOys met us a- tO that settlment. We ara sure that if a certain in- the following favourable romarks on a Sermon by this
toong the honest and hardy sons of the Church wilo line lie dividual would only make a begining, with his wealth gentleman, preached before the Nova Scotin Philanthroie
shoros of that noble Bay. May the blessing of (ho Lord and influence, ho would suon have many a willing Society
be with them and their worthy Pastor, ond crown their heart and hand among the people of tiat shore to The Rev. Mr. Cogswell preached a sermon,Vhich,

hlielp him ia the good and relrngious undertaking. as for appropriate language, and real oloquuiice, equal-r prsentholyndortoiing withsucceis. Wa"wishaham well as the cooperation o the benevolent Sncietics ed any address we have ever heard. The Rev.
S good luck in thaename af tha Lard.> -above mentioned. It would alsn bc a groat oncour- Gentleman first extolled the virtue of patriotism,e luch to the honour ef the inhabitants of the agement ta tho gishop te appoint a clergyman for and slhewin vhat peculiar claims Nlova Scotia pos-

eastern sida of St. M argaret's Bay, the frame of a that side of the Bay. May ail our hearts bu stirred sesses for tle exercise of that feeling in the breast
church 26 fi. by37, was -aised,to thi glory of Almigh- upin the good cause, and our zeal se warm fthnt we of lier sons. He pointed out the reasons why Nova

t ty God, and for the use of the Protestant Episcopalmay even use the vords of seripture wien it says, Scotians ougbt to be proud of the land of thair
Church, on Boutilier's Point, on Wednesday the 8th alluding to thei Saviour's holy feelings towards His birth, and called their attention more particularly
day of April;-a day which mad many a heart glad, Father's house-" the zeal of thine lieuse hath eaten to the natural, the political, and the religious ad-
and fillled many an anxious parent with swect me up." vantages the enjoyed. He contrasted theo bealth-
hopes for the future spiritual coifort of themselves fui vigourof o irclimate with the fever heat of tro-
and their uhildren ' Nor was it less pleasing to their Isa&.-We are persuaded ftiat ne apology is necessa- pical ragions ; an exhoerted his audience to be

e anxious minister to sec the very general ojy among ry for occupying sa much n our paper with the Bishop of thankfuil that wintei'm icy band, hurled back the ad-lis flock, who, 4imost ta a man, broug it cheerful Calcutta's account oflh remarkable work of grace which vances of the pestilential fever, amnd crushed the
faces and actie hands tc. the holy work ! Between bas for seme timne been happily proceeding among a par- noxiouis buds of epidemie decease. He portrayed
si3ty and seventy vling friends ofthe church of God, i . the political freedom we have the happiness to en-
aller prayet had been offered on the foue.lations by (ion oftheheathen in bis diocese. joy, with a- eloquence which rivetted the attention
the Rev. J. stannage, the resident clergyman in the in bis letter are such as muet gladden the hcarts of a! thatland touch- the hearts ofail presentand declared No-
Bay,and a portion of the lOth Psalm sun, aoon put love the Lord,and desire the advancement of his kingdom;va Scotia t a be a land where religious iberty had ob-
up the building which, it is hoIed, will be forthe spir- and it would not be easy ta present them in more henuti- tained a pro.imnity to perfection uuknown to the

S itual good of the neighbourhood for generations te fui and affecting langusg (liau tfhat used by thie truly pi- inhabitants of Mrany othaer' lands. The Rev. Gen-
r, comand the brightest ornament which cani eneous and excellent Bishop--language evidently of the tieman then concluded by calling upon his audience
u these rougeh.horea cnd woods, a.movg which iive a- leartandsoul. Ho eneouratiniitthis succass be oto cultivate lthe spiitf-heartfelt loyalty wich lied
u, bout 500 immortal souls s b been th cause of their assembing that day; ta dis-m About sixteen years aga, a good and neat place of thosc devoted servants of tia Lord wbo hat a been sa long courage religious dissentin, andt contnue united a
u, worship was erected by the zen! and united efforts of labouring for tlhe conmersion of the udulaters of India,1the boIid, of brotherly charity and christian love.-
h the whole Bay, in the French Village, the most cen-twithout much apparent fruit. They will bc cheared amid:We are happy te hear that this excellent discourse

tk frai part, ta which all the people from distances ofltheir selif-denying toits by this comfortable evidence that is to be published at length.
0 3,and 12 rough miles, have ta c.me,vlenever theyth ss
feel desirous ofpublicly worshippmgthe God of their Lorduablessiagthoareffortsîibs c.usé, nti nodoubt Wio FowF.Rs -F .NovA Sco.ia.-Ve bave just
fathers,itthe place expressly set apart for that pur- tey vill "thank God and tiake courape' to prodair sean the two first No's. of Miss Monr.s' work, emnbranc-

. ose. But.it las been found that, with thei excep- savating through the cross oJesus, itfresh energy,tol repe (yflowr cou Cn-
o. (ion ôf about 40 families in the French Village, the Iha benighted multitudes around them. Who will with-.densis (Pigeon Barry), K3mp?'oa Odorata (White water
i, reasining 190 in .the Bay, are at to great a distance hold the fervent prayer, tihat God mnay prosper tûern abun-tlity), Sarracenia purpurea (Inhan cup), Piburum opius> tetierive mauch benetit from this church. The maiaister dantly, and glorify His name anong the Gentiles, by ther

ii, therefore. obliged te go about from plate to place, adding ofother thousands te bis Church, an hastenng( canherry), Asclepias Syrca (Indian hemp,mnil-
ormingDivmo ~ ~ ~ ~~ o SrcempvaehuehcaeteaCcomlishe tofn t prbiset Chrissband hae weed.) The engravings ore beau tifully executed, and are

mùiconvemien, improper,and to a h e the accomplishment a the pruisethat Christshal hav acconpanied by a short description of cach lower, fur-
l jesjially in tlih place where this new church as no' "the heathon for lis inheritance tmithe utmost part of the nished by Mr. Titus Smith. The work is publishcud i y
k ilding, and where a congregation of 150 at least earth for his possession!" .. H. Baîcher, Halifax, and John Snow, London. We

-hé cditid be assemblet, who new have six or twelv- hope for tlic sake of the fair artist, vho tuas male this firsth alies ta walk, or are an '+ely deprived of the Out- DuEZ.LlN.-In a previoue colunn wttl he found an ar-acempt to display to the vorld soie of the lovely flowerserd ordinat'a ef Religion on the Lar a day. itiche en this absurd, cowardlly, and anti-christion practicettnat " vas..e their fragrance on the desert air' of our No-'''Thé situationof this curch isaise Most nppropri- 1 lsrc fa uhae e W iutnti
ei, botb onu account of its being the centre of the the disgrace of an eulightened age. We doubt not if;va Scotia wilds, thmat she will be liberaily encouragea.
6àut tickly settled part of the Bay, and because it'the working of thebosoms of ail who, lik the d:viduali Co:um scA-rtios.-We dû not consider ourselves nt

:. quite close to the burial-ground,-a spot whirh has!there nentioned,baigs thus sent a felloicreany time answerable for (ha opinions of aur Correspon-
4 ote appearance of " test and quietness" joined'ed into the presence of his Maker, were laid open to theidents, exceptso faras·veopenly adopt themn inour Edito-
a rmantic scenery about- it, and where many alworld, that they vould present the sane picture of cease-irial.
ar eruo's remains are waitingfor 1-the sound of the: less and miserable renorse. iiow indeed can peace ever DIE _ _ _4it haeilstrumnp May his be an incentive o'boome the-inmate of Ibe soul, under such circuinstanceslil <ldévotion of tho living Who %çill hereafter wvorship Tu laotcine h orbedeiuiîpio a this (ovin, on) Tuesin> host, CiiAitzEs M. Boeum.t,

his hallowed.ground 1 and may this our frai build- eery Esqiire, aged 34 years.
he se blessed from above, that the souls of both'enjoyment, and gnaw within,as (lie verrtliat neverdies; -At Columnbus, Ohio, n the S1st March last, aler
e who have the honòurafbuildingui, and ofthose banisaing, notwithstahding every effort ta secure it, alla longandpainful ilness,Mrs. MaryLaurilla Clar.ke,

iti.lffollow thém, maybelhere " preparedfor their thatcanbecalied fhappipess. We cal! ibis bloody prac-daughter of the late:Eisha Dewolf, Fsq. of Horton
tteend," ,tht vhenit com.es they.may cheerfullytico absurd, for is it not so in the extreme, for a man whouN. S. aged S7 ycars,

dowvni beside teire departed ancestorasand friends,lconceires himselfinjured t expose hirpself, and perhapsi At St. Thonas' about the 2.fth March lst, of
nuad nearlhe templewnich their own hand.erected,tiaoha fever, Mr. Julh Thomas Clarke, mate ofthe

iininumbers more, dependant on him to a worse injury, by n w n (ind son of Mr. Josep1 Clarke,l> inl which Lhey wvorsibippedi In spirit and in _rgninaw >ýt e
Sdh;." Yes f may they learn in thecourts of the standing ulï ag a mark for his ndversry's bullts- - master of the St. Geoige's School) in the 27th yea

rd' house, how to love hSaviou in whosenarpe'Strange, satisfaction truly ! e call it cowardly,- cf his age, deeply regretted by a Aupiero.us family,
e y -tore bptized--hoar .to lire to--his glory upon fer what is it thai drives most men into this practico 1 I kwho mourn his untimely fate
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s P n I N 0.*

Thiou inakest it soft witil shotrers: thou Iscasei the
springing thereqf."-Psahn lxv.

mBY DIr&s. VOoLLIY.

,Child of the soft and vernal show'r
Thou con'st to deck both mead and bow'r

With flnw'rots stveot and gay;
YCt often fickle is thy reign,
And storms boat loudly o'er the ilain,

E'en liko a vintry day.

,Once more the tèmpest rages high,
And gathering clouds obscure the sky,

Bursting in steet and shw'.vr,-
,Once more vinds whistle in the breeze,
And rudely shake the half-clad trecs

With winter's sterner pow'r.

Then, iii an ardent blaze of light,
The cheoring sun appears in sight,

With ficecy clouds around;
Ané scented airs perfume the gale,
And -tender blossoms, fuir and frail,

On ev'ry sida abound.

*The violet blue in shelter'd glade,
And primrosa pale, lift up thoir bond,

Lúr'd by the fairy gleam;
.And birds fron airy mansions sing
Glad notes of praise ta thee, O spring'!

And hall the sunny bean.

Ve in thy fitful mood may e
An emblem of-mortality,

Allernate shade and sun:
:ow gaily smilingjoy appoare,
Now sorrow molting into tears.;

And so our course we run.

the inscriptions which have remairiod unaltered from 3 O O E s,
Zheir days. I may fenark here, by tl;e way, that-I Foralé, by thé ,iîbascibt4.
have been surprisedto -see how 1ittle change has
taken place in the. alphabétirlîbracters'serd in Chtambers' Edinburgh Journal
lto iuys ofi Axutss an'dbef'ôrb him. T(lie leoters --------*--Historleal No*sþaper
nf the ancient inciiptions are ilentically our own -------.-. Informationi for-tho People
capital Jetters, as though tiinse found in the latint The Saturday Magazine
new'paper printed in Philadel hia were'made afac o$ nnB oagainle
simte ofthpse which I now read on komba and monu- The Penny cyclnpelia
ments raised! two thousand yeirs ago. In the mulc-lDulblin Penny Journal
ums, one seems to be in thè vely midst of old Rtoman Library of Uselul Knovledge
and Grocian senators, philosophers and poets and ...-..-ditto Farmer's Series
soldiers,. for there arc statues and buste remaining.-------of Entertaining Knowledge
from their day which were modelled, no doubt, from Ediiurgi Calinet Library
lite. 'Among thein, wve sen heads of Socrates Lrdne-'s Cabinet Cyclopiedia
Plate, Aristides, of Virgil. of Cicero,'of Augistus ie a .•r's stic Chaplain ; or Serinons on Famt.'k. &c. &c. Thiere are statues of the heathon goda ly Duties for overy Sunday in the year, 2 vols.4i
and goddesos, somae of them, no doubt, the idontical Tho Church ofEngland Magazine
ones which stoad in ticir temOIles and received the The Scottishî Christian Herald
adoration of heathen blindness. Jupiter is-here witb The Christian Lady's Magazine
his thunderbolt, Minerva, Mars, Alpollo, Bacchus, kc. Tho Magazine of Domestic Economy
&c., sone of vhich are exquisitelv fashioned, demon- Fessenden's New American Gardener
strating an advancement in th3 art of sculpture which -. .- Complete 'Fermer
lias never been excelled. The sculpture of the Ken)ck's New-American Orchardist

THE CULTIVA17OR, Vols. 1,2, 3. 4, 5, & 6.Greeks especially wvill be studied as model, so long Nichol's View of the Architecture of the H oeavens
as the great works they have loft eoist. But while ---------- Phonomena and Oider of the Solar Syst'ïmù
loaking back ta the times when Jupiter was 4orsiP- Dick's Celestial Scenery
ed and Cicero lived, we do not overlook modern Wilson's Greek Exercises
Rome. Wo have just passed the seasun of Christ- Cruden's Concordance
mas, during which there have bon sone great displays Hutton's Mathoratics, by Ramsay, 1 vol.-.
ef Catholic ceremonies not n ithotut illustratious of American Almnnac ai.,! epository of Useful Knowled
the grossness of understanding in whieh many of the for 1840
people are left. But I cannot speak of them in this as
letter.meetr. enMedhurst's China, 1 tal.

'j'ha number of foreigners, particularly Englis, in William's South Sea ltands, 1 vol.
Rome, is as great as usual. The Englih chapel was wilson's Greece, Malta and the lonian Islands, 1 vo..
so rowded last Sunday that soie perons were oblig- Clineh's (Reo'. J. H.) Poems, cogtents,
ed ta stand. It is pleasant ta see a disposition on The CqIptivity in Babylon
the part of the English gentry and nobility visiting American Antiquities
foreign countries, thus ta sustain the worship of Memory
their own pure, Protestant Church. The Englieh li 'he Play Ground Revisited'

By Gene Dayethe only Protestant chapel in Rome, and this, as I a a-Aahens---s
said on another occasion, is cunnived et rallier than To a Cloud-Rizpah-Lethe
tolerated. The Passage of the Jordan

Kennebec.
TUE LA ait. wILInfonC. C. H. BELC'HER.

But there's a world of cloudless sky, A minister who visited Ireland about thirty years Halifax, May 5th, 1840.
*Wlere grief shal never dimathe eye, ego, bad-the pleasure .ofai interview with Àlr..Roe,

the pious clergyrnanof.ilkenny, who at tho time . .. T S~or sigh escape tue breast' not ouly abounded in .the woîk.of the Lord, but was o v NoV A-sCO T A C EN. RY.
Wlhere moons aboli neither wax or wane, eminently useful amonghis parishioners, who attested
Nor suns arise to-set again,- the power of bis Pr.nstry.T 1 contains L Vignette Rotundaat Pr

'Tis an eternal rest! la the course of conversation, the rgymnnHar
fratefully acknowledged,-.that under Godie ireceiv- ' ' ioth

R O M E IN 3840.† ed his rst religious impressions fronm the perisal of 'L.Entrancte HgliÍ Hki arb1r. Wilberforce's " Pactical View of Chritianity," . from Ree ill,Ðatwo
We did not reach this city titi 9 o'clock at night whicb bad aso been.blessèd to several other clergy. IV. View on'B ford3in

and when we stopped at the gate, it was still as men of bis acquaintance. Being very anxions ta ob.
:nit. It seemed as if the spirit of the ruinsitln an interview wvith.the v enera te aulhor, h e short- PART 2.contains . ew c ror n
of this wonderful city was opon ait around us. As Y after the peusal of is tretise ad the pleasurnth Wèstwe rode ,a by the great piaza of St. Peter's 'the of being ntroduced, while on a vasit ii London. IH. YRains h of the D es fK .moon shoné upon the grand eolonnades and the won- Aller a short intervier. at- bis minsiofi in the neiL gnb- Dceot'd
.drous dame of the great basilica, but tho stilness af bourhood of the city, lM.'Wiiberforce fook Mr. Boa e NS .
perfect solitude was reigning where we had seen a bact with hia in bis eariage; and beiùg now alone t Fcongregation of five and twenty thousand assembled by themsolves, the clergyman spoke bis mind' more Ie é omRetreat FarmWùdto receive the Papal beneiliction. The only soundffreely,and toldhim thattohîimhe had beiénindebtedo foi
was that of the great fountains which play night and all the light he bad-recçived,.ana aIl ihe good acconm- .i frm the -Horfoday in the paasa. Agwe drove into the heart of plisbed by his ministry. Mr. %Wilberforce, deeply 't
the city, %te had more-eviden% a of lie and motion. affected by the i-cita1,'kep exelahinîig, as Ie tears FoAfterseveral applications for lodgings et various hatels rolled down bis face, "Givé- God"the 'praise, ir,C H. BELCHznov filled bythe 'crowds of visiters, we cam.e io thê giveGod the praise-the mahis s'iinner." This exz a fa
place where.we had apent comfortably a month fast clamation was.epeated-thioighòutthe whole of the Halifax, B ,49.
apring. Our old waiter welcomed us with a smile conversation: the. piousclergysa and bis spirituel
and led-us up to-the very rooms, tlièhap'péningin benefactor wept togetber,,and rejoiced together over ra ZNE .AND OULIsTED ONCE A FoNT4RG GT 9.
be vacant,) wlich we had occýupied before. Here, ail the goodne.s and the mercy which the Lord had .E. . MooDYS. .UNENnURG, N. a.
thon, we are once more in -the eternal city. We made to pass before tfieni; By m ubscriptione,;Remittan.es,&c. all be than
have looked again upun the vast ruins which illustrate In addition to M1r. Wilberforce's pu'ilie and religious Ternà- 10' peraiin i-*hen sent tby ui; .at once the power and grandeur of Impèrial Rome, usefulnes, ils p-ivate charities were immense, and HIlf,at leastbè paidin AvN ein oveiinstanxi
and the ranner in which the Lord lays low,the pride wvill not Lt, fully known, it is Probable, üntil the re- NosubscriptinsrecCeied forHasthaï ixi41tonth '

and nisdom of,man. One sees painted before him velation of the last day. Soidons bas there bea àù Naaer il1bédiscdntiàuedtatlial dùcsarepauin liveliest.coltours the men ctid their deeds wbo gave character so enriched'with intecualand moral ex All Communications nadrebsdtà thé Editors
elo great a name to Rome, while -standing beside the cellence, so entitled toA the-,universal love and admi.umblisher, mustbe- QST .MD.
very nfonuments raisei by themselveq and reading ratia of all.classes of inankind,.and wbose name cft-

From the Churcof England .gazine. - . nt be prpnounced, by ,eture 'gederations without -.--- Hn.W Coelh Que St.rth Churcl orateful benedictions,ad.undying praise.-Ricorder bri Ç'qCh rlottewoè
Fr the piscop Reéorder.. 
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